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mere! at the Poitoffloe at Mci'onmllsburf
Pa., as second-olan- s niall matter.

RESULTS TELL.

There Can 6s No Doubt About the

salts in McConnellsburg.

rl9'su!t tell tbe tale.
All doubt is removed.
The testimony of a McConnells

bur? citizeo.
Can be easily investigated.
What heUer proof can be bad?
Mrs. D Keyser, Main St, Mc

Connellsburp, says; "My back
ached constantly and the paico
in my loins were so severe that
it was almost impossible for me
to bend over. I had but little
strength and my housework bp-ca-

a burden. Just one box of
Doan's Kidney Pills procured at
Trout 8 Drug .More, cured me

DOAN'S MADE A CUKE.
Ovjr two years later, Mrs Ke

8ersa,id: "Doan's Kidney Pill
completely cured me of kidnev
trouble. Iam in good health
now.

Price 50c. at all dealers. Don
simply ask tor a Kidney remedy

get Doan 8 Kidney Pills th
same that Mrs. Keyser has twice
nubliclv recommended. Foster
Milourn Co , Props., Buffalo, N
Y.

Advertisement.

W EST DI.'BU.N.

May 11 Jacob Hotter of Mc
Connellsburg agent for the Furst
Mclsess Company passed thi
way last week on the way to and
from Wells Valley.

Beryl Winter, of Kearney is
visiting her aunt Mrs. Alton
Price.

Howard Kirk visited relatives
in Wells Valley.

George W. Mort, Arthur Mort,
James, William, and John Mc
Intyre all of Sixmile Run. fish
ed in Wooden Bridge Creek on
Saturday. The fish were rather
scarce. William Mclntyre 19

Supt. for the Commercial Coa
Company and John is the book
keeper. Mr. Mort is one of the
foremen.

Olive and Alice Clevenger vis
ited relatives in McConnellsburg
the first part of last week. While
there, they attended the Com-
mencement Exercises of the Mc
Connellsburg High School with
which they were well pleased

A committee has been epwint- -

ed to arrange for Children's Day
services at Fairview. Date 0
service will be given later.

Ruth Lyon - and Rolla Laidig
were elected delegates to repre-
sent the Fairview M. E. Sunday
school at the County Convention.

Ira Lake's little son Walter
continues ill, having been poorly
for more than two months.

Friends of J. Linn Kesselring
have been sorry to learn of his
continued poor health, and of
the death of .Mrs. Kesselring last
week.

Our farmers have begun to
plant corn. John Laidig planted
six acres on Saturday.

Drew Sines, and sister Junip
of Hustontown, and their cousin
Miss Fink of Yellow Creek, Bed
ford county, attended church at

Fairview Sunday forenoon. Rev.
Reidall preached a good' sermon
from II Corinthians 12:2 1st
clause.

Last Thursday evening a num
er of folks from thn Slate Road

quietly surprised Dallas Brant
and wife by a kitchen shower of
many useful presents. To give
humor to the occasion, "Sambo''
and "Dinah" with their family
were present. Dallas and hi?
wife were much pleased by this
kindly remembrance on the part
of their friends and wish their
friends good luck and plenty of
it.

Our farmers are busy planing
corn and getting ready to plant
A few have planted.

John F. Johnson is trying his
new Ford auto this week.

.. KNOBSVlLtfc.

The women are busy cleaning
honse and making garden, and

OLDER BUT STRONGER

To be healthy at seventy, prepare at
forty, is sound advice, because in tbe
strength of middle life we too often forget
that neglected colds, or careless treat-
ment of slight aches and pains, simply
undermine strength and bring chronic
weakness for Inter years.

To be stronger when older, keep your
blood pure and rich and active with the
Btrength-buildin- g and g

properties of Scott's Emulsion which in a
food, touic and a medicine to keep your
blood rich, alleviate rheumatism and
avoid sickness. No alcohol in Scott's.
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LEAD and PAINT
GALLONS

Of paint better
paint. Hut service

Dcvoe
because guarantee absolutely

contains whiting, silica,
That's Devoe paint

further so longer
ordinary paint.

and let
paint

Hllll & Bender (The Store)
Merchandise

planting spring

Vanvert Divens, contractor,
large peeliug

Scrub Ridge, for
Harvey finished one

Emery Glunt
peeled Ilamil

last
Snyder spent Sunday

Lucille Sbadle.
Wible, Statistician,

risburg, Wible
pleasant callers

brother
Sunday.

The ladies this vicinity have
organized Ladies Aid
with Mrs. W. Snyder, presl
dent; Mrs. Frank Wible, Vice
president; Mrs. Fore, secre
tary, and Mrs. Wm. Kerlintreas
urer. May much accomplish

organization.

for

ZBMC

satisfactory

Bruce Rqed Wible,
and Mrs. Frank Wible

who went Hamilton, have
both secured employment
shops that city. Bruce
ployed large Moslers Safe
Works and Red employed

American Canning Company,
like their work get

tir.gr along well.
Mrs Charles Tice,

Shade Gap, spent Sunday with
latter's father and mother
and Mrs. Henry Anderson
Anderson been quite

some time.
Norman Helman spent Sunday

with Mr. Frank Hamil.
The Kerlin Brothers oyd

William bark
tract rtcently purchased
Samuel Pittman.

John Ucve, pur
chased Henry farm north
Knobsille. improved
place several new

bu'ldings roofing house
He piped water from
pring foot Scruo Ridge

both house barn.
doing everything make

home.
Mr. Mrs. Harry Ilamil

Walter and Donald
spent Sunday home

Mrs. Wra. Hamil.
Harvey Wagner and family

Miss Janet Gobin spent Sunday
home Mrs. Wm. Sny

der.
Mr. Thomas Bennett, Har

risburg spending
weeks home David

Kelso family.
David Kelso

xpent Monday Irwin Brad- -
dick

WARKORDSBL'RU.

Emory Booth resigned
position with Southern
Co., and farming Mr.

lewis Yonker.
Palmer, last week

chased Studebaker Touring
Car.

Mrs.

Ranck suffering with
another acute attack rheuma
tism.

man

than

Ohio

from

Gale Shaw improving
residence adding large

John Booth dwelling
bouse about completsd, and
occupy soon.

Kpitzor suffering with
Kcvere attack rheumUism

heart trouble.
Harvey Altoona,
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a

drive tl:roiii',li country
easy pick farmers im-
pressive, and prosperous. shiftless
allows Inii'.liivs become slubhy
wc;ither-lca- t The thrifty keeps
everything neatly painted

LONCKR

always recommend

worthless adulterants.

Devoe.

Racket

Cooper

Society

peeling

erecting

Engineer

Ranck,

McConnellsburg, Pena

underwent an operation for ap
pendicitis at the hospital tha'
city last week, and he is report-
ed as doing well.

Hon. Charles Roland, repre-
sentative in Congress from the
21st District m -- tored from Wash
ington last week to see the Old
Roland Homestead cow owned
by W. B. Rftnck, which he had
not seen for forty-seve- years.
He impressed those whom hr
met as being an able representa-
tive and a very pleasant

Jl'GTOW.M.

Farmers are all through plant-
ing corn. Roy Kendall lost a
valuable horse last week. Mrs.
Robert Gearhart spent Saturday
with her mother-in-la- Mrs. A.
L. Lamberson. Bessie Cleven-
ger spent Sunday at Dan Clev-enger'- s.

Mr. and Mrs. Souders
spent Sunday at Daniel Mc-Quade- s.

Mr. and Mr9. A. L.
Lamberson spent Sunday at Nich
olas Hohman's. Miss Fannie
Gress spent Sunday at William
Bishop's on Laurel Ridge. Mr.
ane Mrs. Geo. Richard spent Sun
day at his home, at Rock Hill.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Magsam
spent Sunday at Cloid Stengers.

Mrs. Edward Grissinger and
sister Mrs. Harvey Unger spent
Sunday at James Gordon's.
Ruth and Maria Clevenger stay
ed Sunday night with their grand
mother Mrs. Jacob Clevenger in
town.

TRUER NATIONALISM

INCLUDES SUFFRAGE

ROOSEVELT DECLARES

As

wide

an for nation
woman suffrage one who has

been and may again be President ol
the United States, takes his stand.
He Is Theodore Roosevelt and, here-
with, rings his appeal for "Truer Na
tionalismVoting Not Abridged on
Account of Sex."

I believe that tho time has
come for a greater and truer na-
tionalism In this country. I be-
lieve in the nationalization of the
Issues which affect not only men,
but women also.

The great problems of our coun-
try are national. In the matter
of the railroads, for example, 46
different sets of laws for their
regulation merely check and han-
dicap their development and man-
agement. A universal Federal
law Is essential for railroads. In
the same way, the question of
the enfranchisement of women
has become national and de-

mands Federal action.
I therefore, heartily endorse

any Federal amendment which
shall substantially provide:

(1) That the right of the cltl-ze- n

of the United States to vote
shall not be denied or abridged
by the United States on account
of sex.

(2) Congress shall have power,
and it shall be the duly of Con-
gress by appropriate legislation,
to enforce the provisions of this
article.
"Former President Roosevelt's an

nouncement Is particularly gratify-
ing," the Pennsylvania State Suf-
frage president, Mrs. George B.

said at Harrislmrg, when she
received the news, "because It shows
that at least one man of presidential
timber is fearless enough and progres
sive enough to stand for what he and
all other leaders know truly Is the
truer nationalism,' a nationalism
that bars no one from the ballot

of sex a nationalism that
gives every person a voice In the
government that governs women as
well M men.

John WesUy's Wifa.
John Wesley married u widow

Mr-;- . Vi::cile, l o grew tired of hie
restlessly laborious life und

lie paid no uttention, and
from complaint fho went on to jeal-

ousy, tlieiuc to fur'. lie rebuked
her sleruly: "Do not any longet
eoiiteiid fur mastery, for power,
money or praise. Bo content to be
a private, insignificant person. 01
wlmt importance is your charaetet
to innn!;iinl ? If you were buried
just now or luxl never lived, what
loss wouM it lie to the cause of

0.l?" She left him, taking with
her a large number of his private
papers, mid lie tlismiosed tho subject
by writing in his journal: "I did
not forsake her. I did not dismiss
her. 1 shall not call her back."

Little Edwin's Plan.
Littlo Edwin's weekly allowance

was 1 cent each day, provided he
took his cod liver oil each morning
regularly, nnd each Sunday the 7

cents which he saved during the
week was put into the. contribution
box at Sunday school.

One Monday night Edwin rushei
breathlessly in from school and
climbing into the cupboard he got
the bottle of much despised medi
cine nnd took it to his mother, say
ing: ''.Ma, 1 guess I'll take tliit
week's plivsic in advance. Dill
Itrown an' I's goin' to the nioviet
tonight, an' I need the money."
J udge.

Bismarck's Philosophy of Life.
With dutiful trust in (!od, dig in

the spurs and let life, like a wild
horse, take you flying over hedge
and ditch, resohvd to break yotit
neck, and yet fearless, inasmuch a
you must some time part from nil
that is dear to you on earth though
not forever. If (Irief is near, well,

let him come on, but until he ar-

rives do not merely look bright und
blessed, but be it, too: nnd when
sorrow conies upon you bear it with
dignity that is to say, with submis-
sion and hope. From the "Lov
Letters of Prince liisinarck."

Mr. and Mrs. Ross A, Stiver
and their daughters Louise (Mrs.
A. A. Burke, of Altoona,) and
Miss Margaret, accompanied by

Mrs. W. H. Ayres and little
daughter Betty, of Bedford were
guests in the homes of Mr. and
Mr3. W. L. Nace and the Editor
and his wife. Monday night and
Tuesday. They were accom
panied home Tuesday evening by-

Mrs. Nace. who will remain with
them until next Sunday.

Treasurer's Sale
of Unseated Land

Airreeuble to the provisions of un Act of As- -

Neujoly, Uirec inir the tuodu if kuIHuk Uiincui- -

ed Utud for lux nnd other purpoM-s- . pussed
lue uibuuj ul Murch is., uuu lid mh uay i'l
lurch ls.i.1 unci thi; ih of Murch iMUthe'l'i-eus-ure-

of Hie County il t uhon. hfreliy Kive t"-lic- e

to ttll peroiih co'icerucd. thut uult'sn llu
Cuuniy. nchoui uutl mur iuxcn un Hie mllow-iui- c

truots of luid Mtuulu lu Hiliou Coiniii,
ure piml uclore the uuy of sulc. the whole

T such part of each tnict us will puy llu
t.ixes uml cohih chuttrcuhie thereon will be
vild ut the Court Hou-- c In the llorouicu of
.McCounelNbiirtf. Pu.. t'ouuiy of Kuuonon the
secoDd Muuduv belnK the U'lh iluy of June
uext for the urreurutie of tuxes due uud co-- i

accrued thereou. and suid Mile ill continue
!rom duy to Uuy uutll ull arc disposed of. bule
lo commence atoue o'clock p m. Terms CuU-

Warrantee or Owner Acres,
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You get up three meals a day, bake
a cake or something of the sort. That,
with the rest of your housework, eats
up your day, gives you no leisure
and leaves you completely fagged.

Now, it isn't the actual cooking that
takes up so much time or that's so
exhausting. No, it's looking after the
kitchen range. Starting the fire,
watching that this doesn't burn
that doesn't cook too slowly. And all
the time you're standing over a roar
ing tire a ventaoie
drudge.
But with
fection Oil

a New Per. ayo,lighl
s.

you do less work, get
more done and you
have greater leisure.

For a moment after
you light a Perfection

burner you are ready
to cook; no tiresome
waiting, no wasted
heat, no ashes to sift,
no coal to carry, no
wood to split.

THE ATLANTIC
REFINING CO.

LESS WORK--
More Done-Greate- r

Leisure

l(?Wr
PERFECTION

Little's Millinery
Our new millinery goods tell of the ap-

proach of We have just receiv-
ed a new lot of goods, which we havs
now on display of .

All the Latest Styles

In fact, we have everything that can be
found in an up-to-d- ate millinery store.

town, don't miss coming in to
see the bargains we give.

t wwvywwwvwwww

True Economy .

tClv

tLr1

Notice

specltluatlons,

Commissioners liuntlnKdun,

CCT;HALL

Huntingdon

SOUOOLEY

Commlsslonvrs

hereby
Public,

chandise exchange

falling

Successor,

A Perfection always ready boil,
bake, roast kind

cooking without
Have your dealer show its fire-les-s

cooker, its separate oven all
its other refinements. And burns
kerosene, cheapest fuels-b- urns

slowly.
be satisfied with just

kind kerosene. just but-

ter differs from oleo, Atlantic Rayolight

excels ordinary kerosene.

Perfection.
t,a

Cook Stove Kf

Wa... Jj3

summer.

While in
great

means the wise spending; of one' money making every dollar do duty
and getting la return in article that will tatitfy you in every

WHITE
bargain popular

gives kind

Ml of Mtuiactory service because its improvements
will enable to do which can't be done

f on any other because it will please youJ with iU finish and beauty of furniture.

ff
ilWl ij

wnite

to the Vhite dealer who will you good
White is. If there is Vhite dealer write us direct cat-

alogs. do sell to catalog Vibrator and Rotary Shuttle Machines.

WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO.
WrVWVWVWrWrMrWlMrVVW

For Sale the McConnellsburg, Pa

to Contractors.

Seuled proposals will be rcctlvcd by the
C'omnilwlonera of nnd Fulton
Coutitlc until Mity --V, HMO ut - noon
for tho furoMihiK of ul! tools itxir, and

and for, und the predion of,
two concrete nbutnieiits for highway bridge
over Sideline Hill Creek, ni:ur Dublin Mills, Ful
ton ounty, l'n,

I'ln nnd conditio: s for bid- -

dlnK may be seen ut oMcch of the County
ut Pa., und at Mo- -

conrellsliurx, l'u.

Store.

Ifuntlnirdon

cxuuvutlnK

rlk'ht to reject any or all bid reserved.
111 be opened ut Koher'n Store, Dublin

Mil's. Kultou CoULty, Pa., Muy 31, 1016 ut 1!
uoon.

or

w

AJ

Attest: ADaM J. fiLAC'K,

A. A. WiBI.e JOS1AH C, HALL,
Clerk. SF.I.EA

County Commissioner of
County

Atte't: FKASK M. LUIXJK.
W C Uavih UHAKLKS W.

Clerk ALUKitT K. NE9HIT
County of

Fulton County,

SHAPIRO BROTHERS

ORBISONIA, PA.
Notice Is given to the
general that DL'E BILLS
Issued by the former lirm of Sha-
piro Rros. prior to March 11,

1916. must be returned for
or otherwise

by June 1U1.
I shall not honor the above

upon holdert to comply

to above.
Signed,

MYEIt SHAPIRO,
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U a because it is at a
price l because it you the of sewing
you delight in; because it turn out the work
ft. tlrtr 1 n4 f.At.ftf.1 nJ irm im.f A f f' . '.

you things
machine t

its
in snort you wm una tne reiiacne and
desirable from every point of view.

Be sure see be glad to show how a
machine the no handy, for

Ve not houses.

CLEVELAND, a
at Irwin

o'clock,

the

DldH

mer

in,

CHARTER NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby driven that un application

will he to the Governor of the Stutc of
Pennsj lvnuia on Monday, the 6th day of June
191(1, by (Jeo. A. Harris, D. H Patterson, J. L,
Patterson, Joe 8. A. U. Klder, Euos Jl.

Myers, J. II. Cooper J. G. Relsner uud Jno. (',
Spcs under the Act of Assembly of th i Com
monwcallh of Pennsylvania, entltlrd ' An Act
to authorize the formation and retrulution of
rullroad oorvorutlons," approved Hh A,
D. IMS, and the acts supplementary o.

for a charter for an Intended corporutlon to
be the MoCouneUsburg & Fort Loudon
Kullrond Compuny, the character nnd object
or which la the construction, nuluienunce and
operation of a rnllroud between a p Int on the
rullroad of the South Pennsylvania Hallway 4
Mlniuif Compuny at Fort Loudon Frunkllu
county, and tbe eastern limit of the llorouifh
of McConnellsburg, Fulton o untv, across

Mountaln. ucd for purposes to
have, possess and enjoy all the rlithts, benellts
and privileges of the said Actof Assembly uud
Its amendments and supplements.

JNO, P. SIPES.
61,41 . Solicitor.

Western Maryland Railway.
'

In Effect September 19, 1915.
.Trains leave Bancookaa follow:n

No. 1.40 a, m. (dally) .forCumberland, Pitta- -
' hnrirh unA -- . '., ... ...- isu nest virKiuifpoints.

No. -S 38 a. m. for Hagerntown, Gettysburg,
Hunover, York and Baltimore.

Nb, a. m. (dally except Sunday) for
Cumberland and intermediate points.

No. -9 07 a. m. (dally eioept Sunday) Ki
for Haerstown, Maltlmore and

ntermerilate poiuts, New York, a,

Washington, ete.
No, S .t7 p. m. (daily! Western Ki press f0,

Cumberland, West Virginia pointa anr
the

No. p. m. (dally) Einresa tor Hncr.
town, Wayieshoro, Chsmbemhiirg. r

and York. H'klt'more, Ne
York, Philadelphia, Washington.

0. F. BTF.WART1
S ENNE3. Passenger Al t

Henerai wianagnr
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real told
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April
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18.31

West.
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BSS Early Risers
Tftafamou littl p!Ug

to get best results

that trives the most
heat to the gallon,
that burns without
sputter, smoke or
smell. That is always
the same. Buy it from
the dealer who dis-

plays this sign.

Costs the same as the
unknown, unreliable
kerosene.

Philadelphia
Pittsburgh

IT'S

nsurance
EVERYTHING

FOR

EVERYBODY

FRANK P. LYNCH,

McConnellsburg, Pa.

BROOKSIDE CASTO
The pedigree of thn stallion, Perch-eron- ,

Damn, "Hrhokside Casto" own-
ed by Burnt Cabins Horse Co., ed

aa follows: Weight 1760

pounds, height ltl hands, color Roan,
is certilled to be rrpibtered In F'erch-o- n

Stud of America, No. (II,-24-

Foald in l!)i tl, has',be n exam-
ined, is Improved and licePhPil 'to
stand for ser.Ue In Pennsj IvBnla.
The said ftalllon is certified by

VeteriDarian, Stud liook re-

cognized in the U. S. Department of
Agriculture Dated at Harrlsburg
this 17ih day of April 191H, State Li-
cense, No. 401.

C. J. MARSHALL,
Sec. State Live Sf ck San. 13d.

The above described stallion Is cer-
tified as free from herditary conta-
gious or transmissible unsoundness,
or disease by Carl W. Gay, in chat ge
of Hor.e Breeding.

This horse will stand for service
during the season of 11)1(3 aB follows:
At Kurnt Cabins Monday, May 1st
until Thursday etenlng and every al-

ternate week thereafter; at David Mor-
ton's in Ayr township, Monday and
Tuesday, May 8th and 9th and every
alternate week thereafter, and at John
Nesbit's the remainder of the time.

TERMS Insurance $10.00 Coltto
stand and suck. It is made a part of
these terms, which are accepted by
anyone whose mitres are served, that
when a mare is parted with, either be-

fore, or after she is known to be with
foal; or having been once served and
not with ttal ami nut rptiirm.rl for
further service shall pay the full in-

surance money, th same as If a living
colt had been foaled. Due care will
be taken to prevent accidents, but w
will not be responsible for such should
they occur. v

s. ul L.L1 LAND, Pres.
J. C. McOOWAN, Sen.

Burnt Cabins, Pa.

MAJOR.
I a beautiful, hlnrtr P

Stallion, standing 15 hands, 2 Inchei
blub, Blld weight in hrpprll n it rMnfll
tion about KlnO lbs,. He is symmetric

uy uuu souuiy duiii, ana presents
most hand sump nnnnn-nn- , u. li
broken to be a very gentle and willing

, nu pnssesses a moht tract-
able and kindly disposition. '

MAJOR .
will stand for service during the sea-
son of 1U10, at the barn of Harry Hob-man- ,

fn Ave inwrndiln fmin Ava t
each alternate week, beginning May 9,

uu tnree uays or each alternate wee
in vliln1r.v A ICnnKovtltA u..rn.
nellsburg. beginning Monday, May 1.
Balance of time at home of owner, D.
J. Miller, in Tavlor townahln.

TERMS. Ten rir.llum f,,i. that
will stand and suck. Persons parting
with a mare before she is known to be
with foal forfeit the insurance price.

WKIIa all ran m,..ll.u ..111 u .lr.' " -- ' " pUBBIUW 1111 UO " -
en, the owner will not be responsible
should any accidents oocur.

D. J. Mir.LEB,
Owner and Keeper,


